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REJUVENATING OLD ;TREES..Then StEvery bosom hath its sorrowswin. 1 9ur room-- is filled ; 1 '
w?th holiday goods! ! -Masks they are, Instead of faces 7

Which are passing: to and fro.' 1

Selentlfio Method of Impartfns: New
'Wj Vigrorlnto Decaylngr Trunks. ;

Old 4rees are amonpr the most cher--
. ' " . . .t-- t. "i u .: - --"'

shocking. bnl TW' sry
die?'.' vJiT the?roe, kid--

J

Toys, China; Glassware y sgentle shaker W' J1 her
isflea xreasures oi rural and. suDuroan
homes. ;,They. are the most costly, too,
as every finished "product is costly into
whichhas entered those transforming
and creative, processes which only longblj? I

you flo 11 1 were sensi- -
Novelties.

tome and See Them
AT THE

"Then how- -

Could we know the weary wafcninirs. '
Could we count the silent tears --

See the hearts all seared and bleedliw fi
Toilingr on through weary years '

" " - ' - ' V 'vStruggling with oppresslon,naybe " fStriving 'neath misfortune' banSmiling, while the soul is stajrvln ' N
For the sympathy of man ,

'
'"-

-Would we not withhold the censure - ,
Trembling on our thoughtless 11ns ? --

Ah! we know not of the" trials - -

Which have, wrought this dark eclipse!
Hope and fait h In God ars'stranded '

Friendship fades like moraine dew- -
x -

"Wrong and scorn have seared anrt wLv,
Hearts that once VereY

gin and poverty, it maybe, ! - '
Drugged for him life's bitter cup- -

But, remember, he's your brotherLend a hand to help him up ' Jf ;

Ncr with righteous indignation v'
Or a Pharisaic pride. - --

"
'. '

bnv 7i7nt J. . , to the school- -

Will surely cbme. If well
clad you do not shiver because of a drop
in temperature. There has already
been a big drop in prices at the

nsif vvuiu IJ1MT. CTlTlo Si" "ACe IOrMhi tand so was 1).

reacnes of time can furnish. An'old
house mayfail down or be destroyed by
fir, and, while we mourn the loss of the
visible; sign of old associations', a bet-
ter - and more beautiful structure can
be made- - to I take its places But when
an old tree that has been the guardian
of the home for generations and stotl
there before the home was founded sur-
renders to the blast the loss is beyqpd
repair, for a long time at least. As
there is no immediate remedy possible
the need of precaution becomes all the
greater." When one of these old. senti-
nels begins to show signs of disease
and decay and year by year grows more
attenuated in its branches and weaker

.."ui. iiirtation at. fi v--j:' . .j:

.to- -. taM of iti UtaSSiS
30 Patton Avenue

Asheville,;N. C. SXNCL OCT S.ixiisi. jvxaudie bit her Ht. .hfrowned.
YnnM. uciirr I HTPn orvmn i i

'""s. sue remarkprf rii, PERSONAL AND SOCIALEfi ?!mg: ereyes. Thatthe
Fold too close thy spotless garment --

Or, pass on the other side - -
-Mrs. Mary Ware, In Woman's "Work

of thing for boys-si-lly, big boys! Mrs. "Geniiie St.nihtKa LnAi- -' l1 1 'Li - ...in leaf .growth . and power( we wa teh
it as we watch a friend attackea by a
slow btft incurable malady; But "reme

left tie cltv trwia .fw v"ie
ua,jr W TWO tttt neaWav ,tn WaS

dies are now4being discovered for .al
A FIRST ATTFMPT most every ill of the body and successful

M T X. .M tree surgery is or may be as common4 , f.;: : :; as tne higher form of that science. ;

A recent number of Garden and For

3? IIORTH twin ST.,
and now 4s your opportunity to pre-
pare for the cold day, by at once tak-advanta- ge,

as many are doing, of the
bargains offered in Men's Underwear
andSweaters, Men's and Boys' Suits
and Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Gloves, &c.

S. MORRISON & Go

39 NORTH MAIN STREET

v iaa would havegiown angry, and a dull lad would havefeU humbled; but-- Ralph was neither,--o he just pinched her ear slightly and

luT?e0t,l0r rushed alL ov Poor
face, and , somethingchoking, surged up in her ' throat.Lalph was so big and strong; she did

--tcJmire him so much, and looked uponnam as quite her property. A tear cameup in her eye, almost, that he shouldwant some one nicer; butshe didn't av

est discusses the rejuvenescence of old
trees and gives practical directions for
effecting it. Directly. to the point are
two illustrations of the same tree, a ven-
erable oak in the "Arnold arboretum.IT'S an awful nuisarice,- - Will andgetting engaged! " said WiU's

at one time. Creensboro Keeord.

S? Bingham .and Miss M. B. Wood--S?if Ais3l1evf11le vtaittog at Jaa.oa Oakland aveue.

hihom?' H" 6 'swyn his returned to

tr Nyor?7 "ed from a

itJASf Ol7F0rt; iS

mneT' : the United States geo-a- Sf

SUrvey' aa:ri7ed yesterday after- -

H. L Myers and 'Miss S. 5. Myers, of

The first is of a tree with far-reachi-ng

branches, but marked by infallible
signs of decrepitude, the leafasre scantyanything. r :

youug Drotner ruefully. : ,
"I don't mind their, being engaged "

said Flo's young sister, stroking hercheek thoughtfully .with her tennisracquet. "But I wish they weren't al--

and the general prospect of life disPerhaps I ought .to find 'a i foi--
couraging.myself?" he suggested. She nodded. The second illustration shows theconstrainedly.Avays on Dy tnemselves. ,They ,make L

same tree 12 years later, shorter ofiimb.bhe ought to be a bit it is true, but displaying vig-o- r in every
"Of course."
"And pretty and nice."
"Certainly." 'W. P. Harris was here yesterday from t H"Weil, who shall it be ?" Ther was a Maeon.

miscnievpus twinkle, in his dark eyes
tJf; JSIS?' ' ,At1 rived'yes--

t:t' ou.L.ii u guua set.
"And there's' no one else this morn-ijig- ,"

said young brother. Ealph, fling-
ing his racquet, discontentedly, into thevomer of the tent. . "I'll give you 30,
and service every .time, if you like to
have a single, Maudie."

Maudie shook her head decidedly.
Palph was a fine partner a tall, lis-
som boy just 16, and growing into agrand athlete but as an opponent he
was rather trying for a little girl twoyears his junior. "You play too well,
Salph," she apologized, "and I get so
hot Father says you play better thari

piroiuwUU
-- . ,V1J wCli Liuiji. mere was nogirl so nice as Maudie.. "I know. I've

leaf and fiber, and exhibiting every char-
acteristic of youth and strength and
hopeful promise of longevity. No
miracle, not even one of nature's, has
been performed. The result is sim-
ply one of skillful tree surgery, of in-
telligent pruning; according to the De
Care system, which instead of send-
ing the tree blood long distances
through collapsed and withered arteries
contracts the area and applies the nour-
ishing forces in such a way that they
can be assimilated and made to promote
the growth of all the members.

The process is one which almost any

Wiiriato Howard of ISyraniiaft wo o ,Hjust thought Of one. Guess!" HEiTEESo axii valS.'x uon want to know:" said sho 'smit.
ily, plucking viciously at the long Ei. 'R. .TniOKS r.f TTtl T

ttrAav " tt- - J'oa- -

'She's awfully joUy," continued he, Charles "W. Johnxvmuycijt, ana pretty my word!
j. Know sue likes me. I think I shall

J. A. Bell 'arrivefl v,pfPTviiav t tr.. iiwui XVJUU- A-
iiKixij iier wnen j. grow up."

"You'll change your myid, most like
intelligent xarmer or tree owner should
be able to apply, "yig-o- r can be re- -

iy, said Maudie, savagely, ana sne's stored to a tree in th s nnnrHirvn A
--raw' 01 Ptamhurg, arrivedsure to

"Not if he's a good player," avowed
Frank, frankly. "Will can beat me
when he likes, v But there isn't much
difference between a boy and.aimanin
anything, really, you know." :

-

"Oh, but men can do lots of things
boys can't."

I don't wantxtQ talk about such shortening all its branches by one-thi- rd vovcnuvLjr a'liernoon.nonsense
' vuni jLuit: iu XU7

,

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Economical. No dust.
No danger from fire escaping.

, SPORTING GOODS,

Loaded Shells in stock, Shells
loaded to order a specialty. is

MINING SUPPLIES,
1 ."Cook Stoves and Ranges, General

Hardware.

riL' 'Noood. of Wilmington, U at the1 - - .you're horrid right down horrid! And

' I iipfH s iff v

oniy care needed m tnis operation is to
cut back each main branch to a healthy
lateral branch, which will serve to at

1 don t believe he's anyone only ore
tend."

GRAHANUIPWILLIOAMS.
"No, she isn't. I'll show her to you tract and elaborate by means of its

leaves a sufficient flow of sap to insuretsuine uay.
"I don't want to see her."
.You'll have to."
"I won't."

"What things?"
"Oh well smoke." v '

"Look here!" said Ealph, confiden-
tially, producing an, ugly little clay
head with a vulcanite stem. '

.

"Oh, Balph!, You don't really, do
you?"

"Don't I just? Isay. Maudie. let's trn

tne growtn of the branch." These di-
rections must be carefully observed to

" wr ua., to-morr- ow eve- -ntog will be of interest to many Asheviliepeopte, as the hride was once a student attheJFemale college and has feiiwje visiitedin ffiis city. .Sunday's Rome TWflmne says- -

The most brilliant social eveat of the
prevent further decay, and care must

lou will now." He put one stroncr also be taken to leave the lowest limbs wiping weeK TVitl fie th "Amo tjo,.ty Wedduig" of IMrss WiUie Theo MnWii.erm right round Maudie's waist, and longest, so that the greatest possible
held her dangling ove? the brook. Maf surface shall be exposed to the Hams amd Mr. John (MeredltTidown by the brook, and I'll' teach you'

.4-- T T PENNIMAN BROS. & HOits attendant festivities. ihxook, said ne, pointing to the waver- - llSai oo if some old tree, near road wiU occur Wednesday nighlt at 8:30 o'clock
Lite jiiTst isaptist clmreWing reflection in the stream, "Isn't she Slae swelling, that has been the

ripping?" ...... ' ,,. ,
I landmark of a century, shows alarming- - NORTH COURT SQUARE.xuxs uauTCii win De decorated withpalims, and witfa its ibrailiant. Pretty Maudie blushed and lausrhed synaptoms; the owner should not der the church will nreBent a ninturftannospair efore he has treated it accordingana willfully shut her eyes. "I don't

see anyone," she said, in a soft, pleased
scene. The music at the church will befurnished by Ford'sto tne general plan here laid down.

iu 5iijis.e, u youiiKe. V
Little Maudie onade a funny mouth

big sister. JFlo couldn't make prettier
faces than she; and, Ealph. had- - once
confessed to a chum that he "liked the
look of that kid." "I should be sick, Iexpect, and I don't think I want to
learn, Ealph." :

"Well, let's go down by the-- brook,
and 111 smoke," said the boy, grandly.
Of course, he, did'n.lt insnlt iher by saf--

Boston Transcript. ' tuw organ.little voice, "You'll drop me Ealphie
"The ceremony wiill be uerformefl hv rvr"Yes, I will, if you don't look at her R. "B. iHadden. Tast.r nf tha nhni-n- h a-- nNAMED "SMOKY ORDINARY." ' r w. J uaiM. W

1X7111 !Ka aili-rnj- l ani) i , Jand say she's pretty." She opened her
i i -Origin of the Title of a Virginia Towneyes a little, but she looked at him. a- large raumDer off unominiPTi- -

From $1.0u ..A large stock ..of Desirable Christmas
x a Objects embracing many different lines

UOWI1 TO DC. bought low for cash and marked at a
quick moving profit.

We mention in part :

Incident of the ReTolntion.
"Smoky Ordinary," a pretty little Vir

j.riMu.vr!ou3 soutnern states, will be pres-ent, amd quite a number lhave already ar-
rived." ' ,

"Who's pretty?" '

"The young person in the water."
"That boy do you mean? No not

iag: "Don't tell" that was quite un-- - ginia village, owes its name to an in
cidentof the revolutionary war. In the FREE PILLS.
early days of this country inns and ho jsema your address (to H. E. BuoMen &

Ck., CZhioago, and get a free isampile box ofteis were known as ordinaries. There

Toliet Sets,
Dainty "China.
Plated Ware,
Jewelry,
Cutlery,

Children's Chairs,
Children's Desks,
Dolls,
Toys and Games,'
Books and Booklets,

Pictures,
Frame!,
Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,
Neckwear, etc.

was a cood-size- countrv inn a h ur. lung's r,ew Ldfe Pllis. A trial will
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place where Smoky Ordinary now is convince you of their merits. The pdMs
are easy im action and Darticularlv effen- -

necessary. So they went and sat on the
grassy bank, and he had a few a very
few whiffs at his nasty pipe. Then
they started catching" tiddlers with
their hands, and putting them in a pool
scooped oat of the mud; and he let the
pipe go' out. A man- - would have relit it,
but Ralph felt that he had done enough
for honor, :

"Grown-u-p people don't, care about

very." She turned her laughing, saucy
face up towards his. Her eyes were so
blue and big, her long hair brushed so
softly against his face, and her mouth
looked so cherry-rip- e and fresh, that
he couldn't help kissing hr a good
many times. Ealph always did things
so thoroughly, you know ! And Maudie
didn't strug-gle- , because a ,grown-u-p

woman wouMn't have, or because she

estabiisned. tive im the cilre of Consitipiatiion and SickNear this hotel were two storehouses. Headache. For Malaria and. Liver troub-
les they have 'been proved! SavaJluiable.in which were kept enormous stores of

A Large Discount on Our Clothing and Overcoats. Beat ofValue on Wraps, Skirts, Dress' Goods and Trimmings Shoes' 'Hats, Etc
H. REDWOOD & CO.

tobacco. While Cornwallis, the English They are guaranteed tto be perfectely free
from every deleterioois suibstamce land tolord and general, was marching-- ' with

catching .tiddlers," remarked Maudie, his army through the Virginias, he came
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their actibn, but by giving tome to theupon this tavern and the tobacco-house- s. stomach aind bowels greatHy inivligoraJte thesuddenly, as he deposited, the seven

ieenth unhappy fishlet in the pool. The main army under Cornwallis passed system. Kegullar size 25 cenlts per box.
the place unnoticed, but the foraein sNot women.; Men do., y like Sold by T. C. Smith and Pelham's (Phiar-mac- y.

, 4

didii t want to, or both. It's no use
asking me which; for I never could un-
derstand female ways; and I don't be-
lieve anyone ever could.

Then they sat down very close to--1
gether on the bank of the brook, With
their legs dangling, and said nothing
for a moment. She looked half pleased

everything that boys do, so far. as I can-- corps under xarieton, immediately fol
lowed, larieton set fire to the two vK. 50 YEARS't EXPERIENCFKesoiutwwis in favor of statehood for

see, lioys can, do everything that men
can; but girls can't do what women warehouses and left them to burn down. UKianoma were adopted by the Territorial 1L. 1)

n i

The tavern was not fired. The store assocratiom. .can. Though I can't see that women
iio much." .

": .:' ; ::
' houses-wer- e filled with the partially-drie- d

tobacco, which bum pi? OraGIALTYv,,marjr'8eTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYana jiait sny; and lie, to tell the truthOh, but they do. Lotis and lots of C;MS3ii8looked Tatter foolish I Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
'

slowly. 4 . ,
'

For days it smoked, and the smoth"I wish I did understand making1 love. homeiforsame price nnder same euaraSdruggists refund the money if it fails to
things. ' -

"
-

"Well, they aintt amich good at games, cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on --tnw tract toWrnH fc!-- T. " .w. con- -jxiauuie gin, said ne, slowly.
.'. "Boys, don't like it." each tablet.anyhow. They don't care about them ered fire soon consumed the store of

tobacco. Thesmoke from the burning i T" TRADE MARKS

"I expect they do, if they once be nouses enveloped the .tavern with a a. oiutk, jrieasanx Kiasre. O' sav:
gin." After two. doctors gave up my boy to dietnicK mantel of smoke, which hung saved Jam from croup, by using: Oner "But a boy couldn't make love really." we ernarantee to er. wT.itMr" ?y?V?Minute Cough Cure.". It is the Quickest; nate cases and cbailene th TwoVld forA i'ernaps with'-.practice- he suit

really, anyone can see."
"Some of them dp. I do." r

"But you're not a woman, kiddiel
Mind! youH be in,"and .he rescued her
adroitly from, overbalancing, as - she
hung over the --brook. It did net occur
to him that a woman might have lin-.r- ed

a superfluous second in a man's

ana most certain remedy for coughs, coldsgested. Do .you know, I don't think he ana an throat and lung troubles, j

Designsrrrm copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mayquickly ascertain our opinion free whether aninvention is probably patentable. Communica-

tions .strictly confidential. Handbook on Patentssent free. Oldest agency for seenring patents.
: Patents taken through Mann & Co. receivetpedcU notice, without charge, in the
Scientific American.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. 'Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a

Villi r months L 8t"d by all newsdealers.
HUHH & Go.381818' Hew York

Branch Office, 625 P St Washington, D. C.

was such a very simple boy.
'The (Montana. iKreme eburt has

flonalgBaranty; AbsolVteMOofstapplication. Address COoRffinv- til if SXaeonio lemnlA. f!llfi rnsus- -i On, no; not really."
"Why?" ..r---.-

tatoed the stafte Inheritmce tax law. wowu rr

. "Because he couldn't fall properly in

arouna ior quite awnne. The residents
of the community named the place the
smoky ordinary. A post office was later
established at the tavern, and the name
of Smoky Ordinary was given it.

The old tavern .still stands there just
as it did in the days" when" Lord Corn-
wallis marched by it with his soldiers
from England, and the room where
Tarleton's horse foragers took refresh-
ments is. still: there. The place' was
somewhat ' remodeled by 5fov. Atkin-
son's father, who converted Tit into a

Tt is easy to catch a cold and just as SOUVENIR SKETCHESlOVe. Irtt VPTxn mnAh tt-- i 1 " easy to get;xid of It If you commence early SOUVENTR SKETCHES
I

-- - ---- J "vii) JVU Xi.AJ.VJ VY .
Maudie gazed at him with saucereyes 10 use one.--minute-

, cough Cure. It enrea
coughs, 6lds. bronohitds Dfleumonla andtnat looked fathems deep. I doubt' an tnroat'and lung troubles. It is oleaswhether she was quite a guileless little ant to take, safe to use and sure to cure,

jirf cicner; ana x aon t believe tnere is

Cla Water Color.)

Local Scenery and Character
Studies.

Room 33, Temple Court,
PaJttoo.' ATeriue.

IT PAYS
TO ADVEBTJST3

IN THE
OAZETTE WAJST COLUMN

iPeau de eant" is a new and "fcimrv.lsuch a thing!
aress material, which resembles' peau deI think he could," said Ealph, decid- - icnucub nuu, BqnooinouseLie taught

school there for several years. --Kansas oxe, maoe 01 wool instead ox silk.
" ,eoiy, "if the girl were you, Maudie.".

arms, just as his pretty comrade did in
his. - " - ,; :. i ..: y

"When rim a. woman, Ealph, m play
you at tennis, and beat yon," she said,
saucily. ..

'"
,s; ';&-t,.L- ' V'

"But you won?t care about it really,"
observed lie, disregarding1 . the threat
as unworthy of serious iiotice. ,f 1You'll
like women's things." ,

"What, things?". ' V '

"I don't know, do you.? What thongs
do women Hke?l - ... V -

"Oh, flirting; "going-- j for walks with
young men; being engaged, pefhapa---I
expect," answered Bttle Maudie, was:h--h- er

hands in the pool, "and waving
icm in the air to dry. "vWill would have
,v; 'PPd Flo's hands dry : 'himself; but

City Journal."Butpeople would laughiat him. 4 Mrs. M. B. Ford, Htuddell's, 111.
for eisht vears from dvstxmsiA an AEalph winced a little. "Of course. Tips Oat of the Commonwealth. A: STERNBERGNo cats are bronf n .i' FQrM11? constipation and was finally .cured

Old Gbed's Change oi Business. ,

In order to' change his business
to a strictly erocerv store he will

hnfK7 .H,w usmg.DeWitt's 'Little Early Risers,ftous of their own sweet the famous llbtle pills for all stomach and

wouldn't make a fool of himsqlf before
peoples-li- ke men,',' he said, loftily.
"But he might like her very much, and DEALtEK IK
. U- A - 1 J - '

Hides, Skin, Furs, Tallow,Assastam. Secretary of the Interior

wu, auu sxay a great deal longer thantheir presence is" desired. When theguide! gathers his tourists about him in
the-hous- e lobby and lifts his .umbrellato point to, the honored nameK"!n tw

inaKe love 10 . ner wnen, .no one was
about." , - , . ;

i . .

:;"AhrJMight.M;?--- Mtfi Ltams 'handed dowri 400 pensions decisions.

."And he might promise to marry her Mrs. Mary Bird. HarnishuTff. Pa;, savis:

sell every article of Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes, etc., etc., at cost.
2,000 pairs of shoes worth 35c to

2 will go for 25c to $1. 10. Fine ,

lot Feathejbone Corsets worth 50c .

to $1 will go at 25c to 66c, same

'IMy child is worth millions to me: yet Iskylight above, the visitors are sure touuereiy xossea over ms oig-pucite-
i;

see the fonri of a cat stretched at iull would haxe lost her toy croup bad,. I notnand'kerchief. ir::''' I will pay the highest market cash
when he grew up t and she might prom-
ise': him." v . ; fit "tl??: ;M

"Yes r--. they 7- - might," murmured
Maudie looking at her shoes Then the

lnvesjed twenty-fiv- e cents In a bottle oficngtn on the srlass. The naf is nnt. vie . Minute Coughr Cure.". . It curesdead, however, as the whole force of price for the1ibove .articles. .Ad--coughs, colds and- - all throat and lung
boy's great arm wgn.t quietly round her croumes,the sergeant-at-ann- s can testify, but is

simply takingasnooze in the Denial dress me at SO Bailey Street,
cut m all other articles.

N. P, CHEDESTER
; 19 SOUTH MAIN ST.

waist, ana sne let uerseii oe arawn close
to. him, looking as happy as a woman I

x v"I-kno- w it. sounds soft, Maudie," vhe
and I will call. 25-2- 6.

D. Gross has refitted and remodeled his
delioatesen store and will be glad, to see
his 'old cus tomers.: He is prepared to serve

liSht' Sh cape in through theBulfinch
front, and sbught the roof She feeds
on tt ad nobody can get within
100 feet of her.' If she. is snrwvnnHA

said,, bashfully "but, on my -- honor, .I an Kmds of delicatessen goods. tf
the Derne street end she soon maks a

"Girls can't do those, stings' he ob
served. ''.:LLS-

Maudie's eyes sparkled very wickedly.
Oh, but they could," she averred, "only

haven't anyone to do"jtliemiwith,
Lys are so different than ;men. VOf
course, they cant make love, or any-tfai-ng

of thatsort,". .""ralph rested .isVc3ia':i&e(feiiiip'
Jn liis hand, and ticked i holes in the
oank with his heels. "They don't wan
t0; they could Ifiiiwyed''-4' ey couldn't. You couldn't.?.

r

rv?' 1 "cold, as well as you." p

couldn'? My part is
T SIat first v I have only to look nice.

mmmmJ: A:- - Perkins, of AntIguirty, O., was forthirty years needlessly tor$UTi by physi- -

cians for the cure of eczema. ; He was
quSekly cured by usMe DeWltt's1 Witch

do like ydu an awful lot; ;I don!t think
any 'girl was ever half so nice. Don't
you think you could promise to marry
me when we grow up?'! V - ;

.,: "Yes," she. .whispered, , nestling ber

break tbrourh , the iline of her pursuers
and adjourns I to the cinitv of the To the Editor : I have an absolute Cnrnfar

Wirie-- ! Wine!.
T At 50 Cente Per Gallon

In lots of . five or more gallons.

Hazel SaIve, the famous beading salve for CONSUMPTION and all Bronchial, Throat andLung . Troubles, and all conditions of Wasting
Away. By itstimely use thousands of aonarent.

gilded dome At present she spends
most of ' her time over- - the skylight in
thestate - library.Boston .Transcript.

(pues ana eian diseases. . ; v ; .fe;pretty head tight into, his shdulder,"I
will.' Ealph." And she did!Madame. 'A pear-shaip-ed turquoise at tthe end fThe heir presumption of the house'. 'J ( I-- 'Li L:

'

.
" i v-- a dagger "pin is a fasMomaole hair oma

ly hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
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